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PROFESSOR KILBANE EXPECTS TO GIVE MANY LESSONS THIS YEAR TO ASPIRING FEATHERS
lYTT Tt A ATI? UT1T14 UfA ? I

WORK OVER, RETURNS
TO ENTERTAIN FANS

brilliant Champion's Bout With Frankic Brown at

Olympia Mondayflight His First Public Exhibition
r Since Defeat bv Leonard Nineteen Months Ago

B nOBLRT X. MA V& I.t.L
porta Lilltor limine Public I iilif r

KILBANi:, fcthcr eight champion of the world In Intl. URiln
JOHNNY

On net Monday night he will nppcar In hit first profcsioital rnsiiKC-toe- nt

since that battle with Benn I.tonqr.l at Shlbo l'.irk on .Tul JS, 1017

Johnny was defeated all but counted out In the third round when hi,

rianager, Jltnnn Dunn tosed the towel Into the rlnp Kllbmo w.ii not

knocked out, for the battle ended with the fcatheruclRht champion sprawled

n the floor trjlng alnlv to irlso while Leonard stood triumphantly ocr
him waiting to land tho finishing blow. Bill Uotap who v.n oftltl.U time-

keeper, said the round had but two econd, more to go when tho nutlet-in- s

towel ended the uneven contest

It was one half minute later tint Wlbanc jcelltiff to llli corner and
Searing tho deafening tearing cheers of the crowd heatitiK ngilnst his

eardrums, realized tint he at last hid tasted the bitterness of defeat.

But he was game and took his beating liko a man. Intc"u3 of framing

up alibis and pulling that old stuff about belnff 'out of Miipe" or claiming

ho was the victim of a luckj punch, ho walked acioss the ring und con-

gratulated the victor He told tho world that the best man 1ml won, and

tip to this dav hasn t offered nn exce Furthermore, he ncter will.

Johnny Kllbane is Just is big In defeat as when lie wins

The boxing gloves were laid aside after this battle and Johnnv went

sJnto a bigger game He was the first boor to volunteer his Fcrvkcs to

thVUnlted States arms as an instructor Ho m ide a special trip to "Wash

ington to confer with Secretarv of War Baker, and when Coctor Ka- -

eroft was placed In charge of the training camp activities commission

Kllbane was the first man to receive an appointment

He more than made good At Camp Sherman he devctoped a fighting

treak in every pupil. Ho combined a militarv caitness in organization

and a fighting concentration which opened the cses of the oHlclals. In

fact, his svstem was fo good that It was pWccd In the other camps

throughout the countrv

VlLBA'SE did not hide in a cantonment as boxing instructor to

" axold military serncc lie was not in Clan l.l or oitjitftcic
J near ((. lie has a vAfe, txio children and a blind father to support,

tut dropped everything to help his country His uork uns apprr
' dated to such an extent that hr tint made a frl lieutenant before

the armistice uas signed

Johnny Kilbanc's Return Will Stimulate Boxing
TOHNNY'S return will mean much to th boxing game He is a flghtet

W from his heels up and does not know the word fear. Shortly after win
jilng the championship from Abe Attell he defeated every featherweight

yln the country and was forced to step out of his class to find opponents
e eliminated all of tho with the exception of Leonard, and

ence almost wrested the title from Freddj Welsh when he had the Eng-

lishman all but out in a bout In New York Johnns meet!? them all, and
now that he is back on the Job the sport will be stimulated.

I know Kllbane well as a boxer and often sat at the ringside to see him
work. He is a featherweight, which means he can make 121 pounds ring
side. He never puts on much weight and right now after eighteen months
of idleness, does not weigh more than 128 pounds But he is t marvelous
boxer, as shifty as a shadow and tan lind h blow which could knock out
a middleweight. He Is a miniature Bob ntzsimmons -- with wide, powerful

boulders and spindle legs From his waist up he s built like a welter-weigh- t,

but his slender underpinning keeps him in the featherweight class
Johnny alwas fights with a smile on his face not ono of derision for

his opponent, but a smile which Is half amusement and half that bold
Irish love for the game He is the greatest champion that ever wore the
featherweight crown, for he has more than native abilll Ho Is clean and
fair, never takes advantage of an opponent and plajs out his strings to
the end.

When he announced his retirement after war was declared he believed
he waa through with boxing for all time The game was too uncertain
and his b'lnd father was after him tonstantlj to quit He feared his son
would suffer a similar fate Johnnj's wife also wanted him to give up
theort.

FOHA'AY uill be thirty years old on April 18, and still ranks h

the best boxers in the country. Since. Uist Xoiember he has been
training for his come-bac- k for hr did not care to giic vp hli

and loished 1o know uhether or not ha ivas able to stand
the strenuous icorA tie ciidcntly has pasted the test and ice will
te for onrsches next Monday night

Kilbanc's Hard Battle to Beach Top
TZ'ILBANn'S life reads like one of Jack London's books At the age of

--r'Vlx his mother died and he struggled along until he was twelve jears
v old, when his father lost his eyesight Johnn was forced to leave school

tld sell papers in an effort to support the family. Afterward ho worked
on the ore docks. In the freight jards and finally landed a small job in u
railrpad office. He always read the sporting news and followed the careers
of all of the boxers. At night he used to go to different gvmnaslums to

ee the boxers train, and it was on one of those v Isils that Johnny got his,tart in the Doxlng game
It was in the spring of 1907 and Jimmy Dunn, who then was one of

the best lightweights in the countrj was training at Vermillion, .O , for a
bout, with Phil Brock Jimmy was all alone and wanted company, so he
phoned to Cleveland for a sparring partner A man was selected, but did

ot put in an appearance, so the owner of the pvmnaslum offered to send
substitute.

"There's a kid here who weighs about nlnetj-elsh- t pounds but s
anxious to learn boxing." he said "He won't be anj good to ou, but if
jrou want him I'll ship him to Vermillion '

"I don't care who he is replied Dunn, 'send him on Anybody will
f"o tOTelieve the monotonv He can sweep out my bungalow and talk mm, if nothing else

vjohnny took the Job and worked hard from the start. He ran on the
toad With Dunn until he could go no further, and every night when hetaggered into camp he would try to give tho boxer a rubdown At firstDunn wanted to send Kllbane back to Cleveland, but the boy's persever-
ance and loyaltj were so great that he was allowed to stay. In time hoaonned the gloves and Dunn was surprised at tho speed displayed by theboy. He trained him, taught him evcrv thing he knew and within sixmonths Kllbane was boxing around Cleveland. Soon he hit his stride anddeveloped so rapldlj that Dunn quit boxing to devote all of his time to theaewmanel. Johnny continued to Improve until Abe Attell was forced intoa' match and the featherweight title changed hands

i VILBASR had to dispute of Joe filters, J'atsy hlmc. Charley
White, Johnny Dundee and otheis before Midi icould con!j.

"
glider, him, but the little Irishman accepted the task and got aicay
with it,

nOHfiSY ha not defended hip title since .September 1 1316 when heW eliminated George Chane at Cedar Point. O Clianey was the best ofthefeatherw eight;, had a Ions .trine of knockouts behind him and the.
Watch attracted nationwide Interest. Matt Hlnkle, of Cleveland, was pro-mot-

and referee and offered a purse of $15,000. the largest in history for afeatherweight battle.
On that day Kllbane showed his true form. Starting out In the first

round, he Jabbed Clianey until his glove burst at the side. A halt was
e4Utd to replace it, but only eight-ounc- e gloves could be found. Johnny

idn't care, donned the big pillows and the battle started again.
jjv ui iu uuims rwuuuiiB ueeu oniy

waive, in xne mira ueorge tried
w wa on its way Kllbane stepped

C ie chin-an- d Cheney dropped knocked out. That was the onlv tlmn in

nis jeu and inaney remained on the
to Und a eft hook, hut hd ,

in, shot over his rlcht to th nnint

he thoutja hm hoio It eould ft

v , .

$ flght that Kllbane used his right.
i Chaney really was beaten before the fight started. When the bojs

Were In the dressing room weighing in, Kllbane asked Ceorge to pos in
'flfhtinr attitude When he saw the Raltlmdre boy standing with his.Jigh't hand out he laughed and said:"

M ...
5 Jf,C-r-. '' t"t a tunny uvy for a barer to stand! Who eter

, taught.vou thatt Anybody could step in and hit you a doten
fr V p10 V-- Then,

mnnmyninxj rey.

WONDER WHAT PRESIDENT
VEU-Ms- Y I r4QJ

SAV TH(VT ANOTHER.
DAY HftS CAME- - IM
HUNGRf- - OH I MOPE
Vl HAVC "BUCKVNJHeT
CAKfeS FOR 8ReAWPASTj

donmcz not qucl3.uc
CHOS2 MANuGB- - HS

Wt .SAY IN

LET S SEE -'- .I HAP
A "DATE WITH SOME
SCNator Today --

WHo-o-o WA.S IT.
I NCVCR CPf4
REivGrvBCR Their
NAMES

CRAIG BIDDLE

DOUBLE WINNER1

Downs Goldman in Singles
and Paired With Morti-

mer Scores in Doublets

A. S. M'KEAN DEFEATED

Talm lirarh, 1 In , March 6 - n e an-

nual tournitnent for the Florida tenuis
title was Foinewh.it lacking In features
,i. . - . Vri. . iiinnura lll'IH IIMI'
i ? ii i up nrl rounu or inpn'x rinu."lesdrevv a lonsldcrahlc Killers Crnle
13 uuie or m ur r nh u t..ii r.. frA..k,n
In... HI..,I... ..,,, , V .ri' .."', .,"""". """"."itummdn. l. -
iian u not been that !ol man had tofavor his backhand somewhat re- -
tult might Ime been i loser This weak- -
","s " e.iri discovered b Uiddle
uuiuman was wild iinrt unsteadv at the"'I continued so throuuhout thenatch trenuAnt out und nets losthim manv points Blddle an n trinnwild at thp bpiinninir hut i.. ..ti.i... . " v tie IIUILMI
Stan pV vimV T,,pcair,d. wlh
doubles theiw"ldefe.,?lnJ""K''To,rreve
of Clinton. V .,iu l'hinn. v.,.'
lork.s:. 6- -:

Carlton Sharer of Philadelphia
paired with Iredirlik
New York, had .1 stiff match for the
mni nrirtKiiiiBi u v . .mi Kean I'hlla- -
u.ii.tiiu ...i'. v, ,t pw i Orh.which tnej won 7 5 The second setcame mm h rasli r at 0

t 11 Harris Vermont, defeated Q.
n o .ulipuii iiiiianeipnia, in straightsets in the Llnc'is. wlnnins' Hi. trtrather easllj but having a more eventight for the second which he won at

6 I'red C Inman V est hide, de- -
feated O .s Hrjan, Hrldgeport 6.', 3

RAIN STOPS TENNIS

Junior i:v,n,
- ,7.

Will li, He-nm-

Totlav on Store Roof
Bain interfered with the Middle Statescovered court tennis tournament v ester,

dav on the Wanamaker store roof ren-
ditions permitting plav will be resumedthis afternoon with the semifinal matchbetween Rodney M Beck Oermantown
Academv and Norman Bramall. WestPhiladelphia High School

FnlUn lt.x aU- - ..!. t ,
i uuun in iui tuiiKit" ciafs i litrewill be an exhibition doubles m itch be- -

tween Beck and H V Dornhelm ofFrankford and Bart Pflngst and Don
Jard.5 ' v". 1 hrlvlJe,rhlty,?f '';nnJ"- -
singes &lVort.XV"V
bringing together voting J M Vanne-- iman, Jr of Lower Merlon High, and
A U Whiting of Episcopal

rrlc,''t. tennis
Ketball comprised program

FLEMING has come back.BUCK
many months of public ring

inactlvitv the Gras Ferry athlete will
perfown The Hog Island Athletic Asso-

ciation will stage Its monthly show at
Ninety-fourt- h street and Tinlcum ave-

nue this eiening Buck Fleming has
been felected lo oppose Mike Burns In
the wind-u- p

Herman Hindin ie happj Tor more
than three months he has been endeavor-
ing to convince piomoters that Fleming
was a better boj now than he was two
vears ago Herman's arguments were
so convincing that Matchmaker McTag-aa- rt

derided to give willing Fleming
a chance

Mlke Burns fought well in his lat ap-
pearance beating Joe Moonej at the
Olvmpla on Mondav night

In tonights preliminaries Max Wil-
liam meets 'V.oung Christie Joe Marks
battles Lew .Schwartz. Blllle Segal op-
poses Battling Columbli and Battling
Jack Morris faces Jrry Mack

Joe Ilorrell and Johnny AVolcam are the
wind up artl.ta in the Cambria feature,
which will be atased rbuiorrow nlphi Thla
will b the flraf arpearanee of Ilorrell In a
Quaker i Ity rlns In two jear. Thla
will be Joe a first meeting with Wolcait.
Ilorrell la out tu prove to fanta that hla title'middleweight rhampion of France haa not
been miaplaced

Tail? of the V P 1 Kantai will
haie a chance to exhibit In the aemtwlnd up
Tommy O Toole of AIImix will engage the,
eallor Thla will he oinole'a tint ahow
here The other bouta will brim together
Hubby O nrien v Willie Mef losXey. Terry
llanlon . KM Lnnla and Jimmy JlcOinnli
va Johnny Jlar

A rouple of aluggera h4Ve drawn the atIgnment at the National Saturday night
Tim Proney th Lancaster lightweight, willattempt to prove that he can punch Juat aa
effectively aa Ueorge Chaney, the liaitlmora
terror Chaney beat Peta Hartley In his
last start In thla elty

The semle.lnd.un will present lluihle
Ilulchln.on nnt Johnny Cobb Hutchinson
has been adiadnrlng rapidly and now want.
to engage the headllnera In his ils.s In ttvw.tl... Whiif Tab I ? fclA.,tlmTa Il,4tn uvvis jss.van rr s mi t'utllllisilmeet. Jimmy Mson Eddie (Bailor) Tremrey
battlea Otlo Hughes and Kid Scatton engages
Krankis nice. .

.Answer Is sjserr. There Is nothing to th
report that Kddl O Ke.fa plans to lnvada
AU. trans ijnaie always oppossa invasi

It t"k a, leng rlns tor Jobner XUk

tl' JV - . .Wl..J. . .lij

' 'oppose bought
lb .SHAC OUT I

Guess fll saait'
And Go To a Barber.
1 meed a haircut
AND A SHINC ANYWftV,
I'VE GOT. To BUY

Sone New razor
8lpdcs Today .surc

I ALWAYS FORGGT IT
VWHGM IrA DOWN .TOWN

WONDER IP MY
NAME. IsS IN THE
PAPER. THAT'S A

Good PCTURE oP
LLOYD .CiGoRGe- - HGV,
A "MICE CHP,--. I'LL
Say jhe t

on
League Island Smothers

Wilbur on Y. M. C. A.

Court, 48-1- 7 Rose
Cages Twelve Goals

FRANK GETS BIG TROPHY

Ilv JAMLS H. CAROL JV '
. ,.
i '"OSi: roso from obcurlty Into the
n. Blaring

. BpotliKht nt the Leaimo
i..."" ""' "J M (' .V ltst tilRht K.irl
T?no a .n.!,U,,l f r ...I.I ...I I"''""i ituiii "'"' "",',',, t home, but nt present b gob"
'" 'Jnc'e hum H navj, wan the bltr gun'
l 'he clash between tho League Island
five und tho Vvllbir team of the .meri- -
.an i?Ji icagun Island won by 48

J1' ! aCCOUniing lOr tWelltV- -
four of the points

This bisketball game featured ' Trank
V0"1 n,Ril ' Bt ,1,e V ,mt rr four
"ours athletes of various kinds enter-- ,
t lined Boxing, wnstllnif, fencing. In- -
ioor swimming, and

the evening's

the

alio

Hut the big event of tho night was tho
basketbil game rom wasIankfor Manager, Coach
Poth

Coach Toth and Karl (Posej) Itoso
were the heroes of tho night It was
' Frank Toth night " but Itose rose
ripldlv and shared honors with his in-

structor.

Rose Rifef ,,' three rounds

iir
four field goals

THE

'shiiik room ne
.,.--- .. - - ,i Au nu
S..V ",:,.. "' "'

n , middle of his
address of welcome to visit the main
floor. While thojinultltudo gaied, the
man who has dono so muth to promote
clean athletics at tho Navy Yard was
presented with a beautiful silver loving
cup

When the speech making had ceased
Manager and Coach Poth. with the aid
of three substitutes, carried tho massive,
gigantic trcphy Into tho dressing room
Hose never had seen before and

out ln tllc cnd half, all he could do
wfls make field goals

Klght was his total In the closing

"In the springtime a young mans fancy I

turn, to po.tr .aid famou, author rhesprlnn I. here V e i.reeent the followlnV:
the TKietiml pffnrl nf a Hnv fan
Sporting Kdltor Kienlng Public Idaer' f am sending ou a few tinea of poetry
which I hait written about Johnny Dundee
the popular prlio fighter It follows

The Italian King
JoimiT, Johnny Dun-de-

You're the only one that made the ft,
11 hon you battle Kith your men,

l on iccre sure to make them bend: '

I
Though you're not the K. O, King,

Yon arc surely a boxing fiend
When yon battle cith the Champ,

You'll giie him an Italian cramp.

Jolinny Jfcnly is the man,
Thought had a k. o. hand

irftdrt you fought him Monday night
You surely did make him fight.

AUGUSTINE BISHOP.

decide to return to the ring It Anally re-
mained for Matchmaker George Lngel to
convince the featherweight champion that I

cp.iiy 10 linger in aeciusion. ituoanewill celebrate his return to th. game whenhe takes on 1 rankle Drown In tfi. Olympla
feature Mondav nlcht

Kddle O'Keefe sends the following message
from Tome School Port Deposit. Std I
am down her. working Ilk. I never worked
before to make god In my comeback against
I'hll Franchlnl at the Olympla on March
I ,Jm appearing In th. flrat bout, but amwilling to make any sacrifice Just io th.chsnee to mak. good "

Manager Jack VV'einsteln visited O Keefejeaterday and verified the report that Bddl.was working

Willie will tak. part ln hla asc-
end battle on the coast when he mte'i8nHer Iloach In Pan Francisco tomorrow
night Jacksor'a first bout was against
Frankl. Farren

Pal Moore has three bouta booked for
him On .March 10 he facea I'atsy Scanlln
In Pittsburgh on March It he takes on
1 rankl. Mason li Mouth Hind, Ind . and
nn March 20 engages Hoy Moor. In Superior.

.

K. O. laiughlln has been, matched to meet
Tommy ln SYranfon on March 14
On. week laer th rugged houth Hethlehem
boy battle joonni Tffitha In Baltimore.

Johnny llllman leave, tentght for Akron
Th. active Mlnneapolla wreltterw.lght will
take on JohnmeGrlflth. In a acheduled
twelve round battle Tommy Walsh again
will oppose Herman Taylor from across th.
ling.

Is laklnr daHjr -j-seWut. at""

gsMiMM a. jiti'uaniri sssiwi rwru

WILSON THINKS

Naval Training Quintet
Triumphs 'Poth Night9

Looks 'uwe
A DECfiNT
day'. TodaY.
iv a motion
To dlve .Thv

OLD taOLP PILL

Gosh J Come To

Think aboutt
GolP OUTPtT

in Paris

s

't PftN'T KNOW"
WMAT To DO TO'
pass Tue Time .

AWAY- - I'D LIKE
Tb SEE THE BUNCH,
over, in Paris
RIGHT Now --

That was 50M6' PARTY, we HAD

Line-U- p and Sutnmary in
Naval Training Victory

The llne-u- i and nummary of an-
other aval Training victory at
I.eacuo Island, with Wllbar aa the
victim, follows.

Wilbur (17) I, I T. C (48)
Rucart . forwarl . .. nos
Hirtzell.. forward .. .. Davia
Iindla . Kuard Parker
Peal. guard ... .luraklA
Anitemon guard . ....Watt

Field KOals Hug-art- , Harltell Cal-
houn 2. Anderson, Hose, U, Da,Parker, 4. Carolan, Watt, 3, Cunning-
ham foul coals Hartzell, 3, Ander-ao-

Watt Parker t.ubatltutlona W
for Rose Mulhearn for Dals.

for Parker, Ryan for "Wirfkle,
Van Buran for Watt Calhoun for
T.andls Referee Doctor Newman Team
rhinlclan J E, llrandt. College ot Os-
teopathy.

luonl.r mlnulu mJ .lv r .l,o. .,.
.nDnn .i,..a m. .. ,. .. ,t ,
UIIUIIL DHUIP IUO V.Ullk H lU PC I lrt I IUJ i rt
and theso great shots enabled him to
share honors with Captain 1'oth.

Rose was theh eadllner. hut (her. wer.
nth.r hriiinni n.rrnrm.r. t,.ijtv..i......' '- - H...w,
Ilose'sr uniting mato at forward, 'fed
Uose often and played a silent but
flot l A nari Iiab i.eln YbI11b.I

center Tor the servlco bos He handled
himself like a regular athlete and
proved that lie knew and could play
tho game ,

Boxers Entertain
.lack: Kagen and Spider Kelly were the' hits" of tho program. They staged

- . " -
i. ,,. ... :""" --huiii wnu jii-- j BiiaxTinir pan

"..-- : ?'?. exhibited Indian Bussel and
Kid Wolfe helped to show the bos some
real coxing

William E. Brandt, team phslelan, a
former star on the quintet at the College
of Osteopathy, Is entitled to much credit
for the show lng of the League. Islanders
Manager Poth showered many laurels
upon Doctor Brandt. The former oste-
opathic star had the service lads in
wonderful condition,

Johnny McDermott, tho. sportsman
who takes care of the scribes at the
National, entertained the winning team
and the other entertainers at his home
after the show. Bill I.e assisted
McDermott,

SCRAPPERS
nurmsn'a next battle willley m..'E V," Ch"- -"""'" '" """ " 10.

. Jlllea Robins, an errentvl, .tut.,.boilna fan. had a at ih. nivi?last Monaay night Jule" t warn t?PhJrecognlxed and consented hi,SES.tr"""' "m"d " S"WI

Ted Sferedlth learned that Me hadturned fight fan In order to ea7.'term, with J Ted hiTd.clded toattend a nmlirtar k-

will be at the ringside to . 'h'ESV .u"n"
i,?im,,,05i Porfornia Ted win witness theKllbane-Drow- battle Monday night.

MIU N'aeb. h. v. ....
will M,, Tor th. coa.t 7."r,,eSIn,,W
Welrateln.

thla Information.".'." manager. Is responsible

Ther. Is a, letter In this office for ThilClassman, alert manager of Lw Tendler.
Jftey Fox and Louisiana will he thewind-u- p entertainer, at th. National onMarch IB Hauling Murra meet. Bobby

nn?if.nnf.B.VU""r L'onard engs.es Tommy.am. ahow Tatsy VVallac.
also appears on the program

rilOTOPLAVS

a giantf MliieufT. the

" ordinary ,,"',, """,,'rtiW noori nd" 3Iae"a c,lnn0 piayen wn 'na,i'',0n rcLns;h

S'Tn While," ? lK"lJto'Mty.nton

SOME SCRAPS ABOUT

one

a

he

17.

get

Jackson

Ferguson

It

for

82D AIiOVB MARKET

WILLIAM 8. 1IAIVT ln
HHANDI.NO ftllOADWAY"

CEDAR C0Tn CEDAR AVDNUB

OABV DESLYS In
INFATUATION

JOHN IIABRYMORB In
"HERB COMES THB HHIDE"

Gtn 2Wra A.VM.

ALICE JOYCE In
THE LION AND THE

PI IPPk' A 40TII MOHKET STS.UIMlrwi MATINEE DAILY
HAYAKAWA In

"THB TDMPLB OK DUSK"

.715 Krankford Ave.

rnwainvfB" triruiniv
"WHO CAHEHI"

.rrnTTcpcinM win AND DAUPHIN
.T. DAILY

CONTNrn TA
tinu tA

l'DGWE ANYTHING
IP I HADN'T Tbu

OLD GEORGe CLG- M-

P.UCHAU i'd Come1 j

BACK IN A FEW 7

WEEK5- -' I DON1T
kMDtM WUAT I

Could have seeNi

mm
GUFS.S I'LL GO OVER
AND ANNOY NEWT
BAK6R I'D LIKE To

GET A BUNCH OF
Tne B0Y4. Together
AMD ,HAE A UTTLE

PENNANT BE

DECIDED TONIGHT

Yours Truly and St. Co- -

luniba to Meet in Second
Game of Series

SAME LINE-UP- S PICKED

A game upon which hinges the cham-
pionship of the American Basketball

.League will be played this evening at
Trajmore Hall. The combatants are
Yours Trulv, first-ha- lf winners, and St.
Columba, the champions and winners of
second-hal- f honors.

The first meeting between the rival
quintets occurred on Monday evening,
and although the Saints entered the
game a decided favorite, they Just man-
aged to emerge In front by a single
point, 22 to 21, and succeeded In win-
ning only through their ability to cage
foul goals.

The strong defense of Yours Truly
proved a revelation and the Saints'
heavy scoring machine was powerless to
come through with its usual bevy of
field goals. Coffey's champions did not
register a in the final
twenty minutes of play, a feat no other
club has been able, to accomplish all
season.

Engle lo Play Brown
Manager Klelnberg has decided to be-

gin tho game with the same line-u- p

which finished last Mondas's affair. This
means that Charlie Engle vtdll line np
at forward and oppose Jimmy Brown.

that Engle has been able to hold Jimmy
in every game they have played, and
this wns verv apparent In the contests
the Saints plajed New York Ship ln
Camden.

Jimmy Coffey is confident of winning,
and has already gone so far as to ar-
range several series with the best teams
In the state, lie has only made tenta-
tive arrangements for these contests,
but one of tho big attractions will be
Harrlsburg, the club that has been the
foremost In the state all season. The
pilot of the Saints absolutely to
even consider a series with Itookwood.

Boom for Zahn
It's a long way till next September.'

but nevertheless a quiet boom for
George Zahn as the president of any
b.isketball league of promlnenco that
miy be ln the field is under way. He
is a man who is known wherever the
game Is plajed and If the cage sport has
any one who could be called the most
popular it is undoubtedly this Phlladel-phla-

For years he was manager of Vin-com- e,

a club that was a decided fa-

vorite and was able to book more im-

portant games out of town than any
Ave ever in the city Zahn has accom-
plished wonders with tho bojs "over
there" and a big reception will be ten-
dered him by his friends when he re-

turns. He is now miking a tour of the
camps with a star basketball aggrega-
tion and has as his center Dave Kerr,
formerly pivot of Jasper, nn Eastern
League club.

Girl Pool Plavers Play Todiy
Th Misses Florence and Maud Flow.r. of

New Tnrk will appear In an exhibition
pncket.bllllard match at the Liberty Billiard
Stall. Kensington and Allegheny avenues to-
night. The glrla a re 'regarded as champion"
and seventy-fiv- e points will b. plajed
Jamea Gll'oa will referee.
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' 600" FIELD CLASS OF
INDOOR TITLE GAMES

Marvin Gustafson Has
Many Fast Steppers to
Heat to Retain A. A. U.
Crown

)

TWELVE PENN ENTRIES

By i,mnN j. pollock
MAItVI.V CSL'STAFSO.V, the national

600-iar- d chamnion. will find
hlmtelf In a field ot the fastest step-
pers In tho country when ho endeavors
to retain his title In tho A. A U. classics '

to be held at the Thrrteenth Regiment
Armory, Brooklvn. Saturday night.

Thirteen entries have been received
for the PVPnt ntirl that tnpnn bnrl tliplv
for romebodv, but Tenn men are confl -
dent that It won't be for'Gustafson. who
is running oetter this jear than in I3is,
when he landed the championship.

A vear ago Oustafson beat out Dave
Caldwell for tho title and covered the
distance In 1 minute and 1" seconds
Caldwell won tho Mlllrose-fiO- In two-fifth- s

of a second tinder Ous's time, but
It Is believed that the winner will have
to go 115 Saturdiy night.
All-ist- Entry

There are thirteen reasons whv the j

victor will have to travel close to 1:18
or better. The thirteen reasons are
Gustalson, Ted Meredith, Pave Caldwell,
Tom Halpln, Tom Campbell, Frank
Shea, Homer Baker, Howard Berry,
Jack Hellers. Larry Scudder, Art Itllcy,
Powell and Peterson

If Frank Shei Is In good condition
he should be out In front when tho
finishing line is reached. Shea, how

'

eer, has been In the service and a fen I fantry, Third and went "over
months ago suffered from an attack of the top" eight times and escaped la

Caldwell, Campbell and ' out a scratch. Baker is about twenty-Meredi- th

were not more than five ards ", 'a" '? f' a "and weighs
apart at the finish of the Mlllrose-60- 0 ' ;fP' " s- - nfHpJtciflfoili
and all should be right up there when . fta'gfoY apaVtf JJi't 1!!:the stretch Is reached , work. He worked out at Shlbe Park

After rin his sensational OIle afternoon and Mr. Mack was much
race In the Intercollegiate relay of the pleased with his showing.
Mlllrose carnival many critics expressed
tho opinion that the Penn filer would
have made them nil hustle in the 600 HAMPfUUlPHLL UITThe race proved Gus was In great shape
and he will make them travel Satur-- ,

' ,
day night, with as good a chance to or Department West
win as any other man in the field. Point-IInr- v ard Contest

Tho 600 field appears to be the classic
of the games, the hurdles, with C"mbild'' M"'"
Bob Simpson and arl Thompson, and r "e Department a
the medley relay race promise to be football game between Harvard and
real battles. 'West Point here on October 25 was made

Twelve Penn Entries
Coach Lawson Itobertson will take

twelve Tenn men over to Brookljn for
aii ineni " to approval,

for the .
except Calder, a shot-putte- r, nnu tarry
Brown, the freshman who recently beat
Brewster, the former St. Benedicts dov,
In a half mile at Penn. Brown Is en-

tered In the 1000-var- d race.
Creed Haymond, the Intercollegiate

furlong champion, is entered In the 300
d events; Sherman Landers,

who la.t year won the 300 indoor title,
is In the 60-- 5 ard dash and" hurdles;
Fred Davis, the t0 and 300 races; El-

mer Smith, the 300-yar- Smaller, the
hnrHUa! Cummlnes. the two-mil-

Hampton, the high Jump; Friedman, the
standing broad, and McHale, the medley
relay. r'

Itobertson hai selecWd Haymond for
tho furlong and Smith for the quarter
in the medlej. but has not dednllely de-

cided on the other two men Brown or
Oustafson will run the half and either
McHale or Cummlngs the mile.

PENN WINS ANOTHER

Scores Thirteenth Victory hy
Downing Swarthmorc, 30-1- 6

Tnn idon'ed Its home basketball season
last night with an easy victory over the
Swarthmore team by the score of 30 to
16

The Little Quakers showed that they
had learned tvimethlng since their last
defeat at the hands of the lied and
Blue, and In the latter of
game plajed brilliantly, at one time
threatening lied and Blue lead

Without their star center. Stow, the
Onrnet team seemed lost during the
first half of the game. Penn running .up
nn ia.tn.rt score hv half time In thl.
half the Little Quakers failed to find
the basket once

McCULLOUGH WINS AGAIN

Sixtccn-Year-Ol- d Youth First in
Palace Rink Race

Billy McCulIourh th .xtn ear old
youth from Wild wood N. T, won his second
race for th wek t th Fa tars Holler Bkat
In it nink. Thirty-nint- h find Market itrteti,
last evenlnr by finishing first In th two-mi-

orn race McCullough lead all the
way and won by half a lap.
k Th one mile eent for service men waa

won by Godshalk, a sailor.
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Earl Eby, Pcnn Runner,
Will to Track

Division,

Gustafson

Prevents

although M"c.h

"LIUHTNINa

Karl Ebv, who two vears ago was
the star of tho Pcnn freshman track
team, will return to cinder path
as soon as he finds time to spare
from his military woik. Kby, who
Is now a line army odlcer, has seen
action In France and Is either In
this countrv or on his way over.
Pennsylvania men are hoping that he
will return to, the University next fall
and run for the varsity team, but

s are not known.
Hby left Pcnn after the academic

ear ot 1916-1- 7 and entered the
service. IIo has not been In active
competition for some time, but ho Is
said to be In fairly good shape. He
ran on freshman relay team at
Penn which broke one. mile
record for first-ye- ar students In the

1 spring of 491 7.
'L

MACK SIGNS TWO MORE

Joe Baker anil Harry Scibold
Agree to Terms

Manager Maik added two pitchers
jesterdsy to (he number of players
signed for the season, One was Harry
Selbold. formerly with the club, while
the other was Joe Baker, a voum left- -
handcr. who lives In Shamokln. Ths
latter was signed by Mike Drcnnan, th
old catcher, who made a special trip t
Shamokln to get the boys name to a
contract

Young Baker has Just been discharged
from service. He has been In th
armv since the fall of 1117. He was a
member of Company K, Seventh In- -

known last night by Frd W. Moore.
graduate manager of Harvard athletics

Terms had been agreed upon by
two managements and unfavorable ac
tion was taken when west 1'oint sent Its

Lewis Throws Freberg,
Springfield, March R In

throwing John Freberg with a headleclc
in one hour, thirty-thre- e minutes and
thirty seconds, Kd (Strangler) Lewis
won tonight's wrestling bout here
Freberg was knocked unconscious.. and
although he came back for the second
bout, declined to continue the match.

NATIONAL A. A. &$ Sff
TACK LFSTFrt vs JIMMY MYBOV

EDDIE IRKVtHY vs OTTO HUOHFS
KIP SCATTON va FRANKIE nil'E

JOHNNY COD 's HUOHIK HltTl'IIINSON
K. O. GEO. CHANEY

TIM DRONEY
TICKETS DONAQHY'S. 33 3. 11TH ST.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
fn Our Bis Corner Stora

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alltraUoni.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'CIock- -

Peter Moran& Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sta. '
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following- - theatres obtain their picture
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early ahowinj; ofl
production". Ask for the theatr

locality obtaining picture throufk
Booking Corporation.
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